Make sure your seeding application drives straight to the mark with Linedrive II Perennial Ryegrass. Linedrive II (tested as PR 10) is a versatile fast starting perennial ryegrass that produces an attractive perennial turf surface in the north and an excellent quality overseeded turf surface in the south. It is an improved replacement for the original variety “Linedrive” which was used successfully for many years.

**Usage:**
With its medium dark green color and a medium fine leaf texture, Linedrive II is best used for fairways, tees and roughs, home or industrial lawns, and for sports turf. It establishes quickly and forms an attractive turf and has scored well for turf color and quality and disease resistance in Oregon turf trials. It blends well with other perennial ryegrasses as well as in mixes with other species such as Kentucky bluegrass, fine fescues, and Poa trivialis. Linedrive II can be used straight but is best when blended with other perennial ryegrass varieties such as Metolius and Palmer 3 for best results. It can also be mixed with Kentucky bluegrass and fine fescue to provide quick establishment and genetic diversity.

**Seeding and Establishment:**
Linedrive II is a fast starter with a seed size (About 255,000 seeds per pound) similar to other improved perennials. In the North a seeding rate of 6-8 lbs. per 1000 sq. ft. is recommended. For southern overseeding a seeding rate of 10-20 pounds per 1000 sq. ft. for fairways and roughs is recommended. For overseeded southern golf course greens, 30-40 lbs. per 1000 sq. ft. gives best results. In normal circumstances with warm soils you can expect germination 4-6 days after planting. Results will be slower in cooler soils. As a semidwarf new generation perennial ryegrass, Linedrive II knocks it out of the park by providing a very good overseeded turf in the south and a top quality long lasting turf in the north.

**Management:**
For perennial Linedrive II turf in the north and for southern overseeded turf, the best mowing height is 1/2”- 2”. However, on overseeded golf greens and tees you can mow extremely low—down to 1/4”. As a general guideline, use applications of balanced fertilizer supplying 1/2 to 3/4 lbs. actual N/1000 square feet per month of growing season. Linedrive II tolerates labeled applications of all commonly used turf herbicides.